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The repor:t addresses questio.s sucit as: Hor,n marly birds need tobe ringed, and for horr many years, in order to estinate survivalrates to speclfied precisions? It provides a1l- the forntuLaefor doing the calculations, and contains a user rnanua.L to the pc
computer progran BAN)2, rrhich inpfements the nethods in a user-
f riendly 'r,'ay.

?he progran is built around the recovery models of Bro,,.rnie etaL. (1985) and the report uses the sane notation. The user ofthe program specifies the precision v/ith vrhich the survivar rateis to be estimated, expressed in ternls of the desiredcoefficient of variation.

From the vielvpoint of the southern African ringer, perhaps tnemost llluminating aspect of the report is the examples. Toachieve a coefficient of variation of 3Z in esti,natrng aspecies' average survlvar- rate (i.e. to have a relative error ofl-ess than 3E of the survival rate), it is necessary to ring1 134 birds per year for seven years: These calculationsassume that 7 ,52 of rings vrill be returned, and that thesurvival rate wirr be of the order of 60?. rf the return rateis snaller (as it generally is in southern Africa) the number ofb.irds to be rj-nged increases. There rs a message rn this forus in southern Africa: if we are, through ringing, going toprovide reliable estimates of survival rates roi ConsLrvarlcn
managers/ a l-ot more bird-ringing is going to be needed:

Copies of the program ( inctuding FORTRAN 77 source code ) can beobtained from:

Jin I'Iines,
Patuxent WlIdlife Research Center
Lauret. Maryland 2O7OB
United States of America
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